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Message from Mr North 

 

What an incredible week at Upton Heath! The demolition of the           

old school building never ceases to amaze the children and staff.           

The vista from my office has changed completely and you can           

now really start to see how the school will look by the end of the               

summer term.  

 

I have spent three days with the Year 4 children in Lime and             

Maple at the Conway Centre on Anglesey this week. They have           

been focusing on their theme of ‘journeys’, working with some          

incredible people (artist, dancer and drama teacher/story-teller.       

The children were a credit to you and the school, engaging fully into all of the activities and really                   

demonstrating their characters across the three days. I must take this opportunity to thank Mrs Allan, Mrs                 

Morris, Mrs Buckland, Mrs Britten and Miss Wild, who gave up their own time to join the residential. They                   

made the visit, and experience, a brilliant one for the children. The Centre staff were very impressed by our                   

children and commented on a daily basis, just how fabulous they were. There were a few tired faces in school                    

on Thursday, but they were fully engaged in their learning in school as well, including the boys, who played                   

football against Mill View, winning 14-1! So thank you Year 4, it was great spending time with you. 

 

I have met with members of the PTA, who will be sharing dates for our summer fair, an Easter Egg Hunt and                      

another Big Plant event soon. It has been exciting discussing our plans with each other and I must thank                   

Helen and her team for organising so many things to raise funds for our school. I have also been meeting with                     

some artists, who I hope to be able to commission to work with our children, to help bring our internal school                     

environment alive over the coming months. I have shared thoughts with them and I am waiting to see their                   

ideas and images of what they think we can do. This will be the start of a long term project to ensure that all                        

children get the opportunity to see and work with high quality artists in our school and contribute to                  

developing our learning environment, across the school. 

 

Finally, I am spending a lot of time talking and meeting with every member of the Upton Heath team, getting                    

to know them, finding out about their talents and ambitions for our school and children. It is proving to be a                     

very humbling and stimulating experience. I am very lucky to work with so many fabulous people, who share                  

our commitment to making a positive difference to our children, our community and our school. Your support                 

of them is appreciated and valued, so thank you. 

 

C North, Headteacher  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/UHPrimarySchool/
https://twitter.com/UptonHeathCE/
https://www.uptonheath.cheshire.sch.uk/


The next two weeks in school 

Monday 3 February Tuesday 4 February Wednesday 5 

February 

Thursday 6 

February 

Friday 7 February 

Week 1  

 

 Year 2 residential 

trip meeting, 5pm 

in the main hall. 

Poetry slam day  

Monday 10 

February 

Tuesday 11 

February 

Wednesday 12 

February 

Thursday 13 

February 

Friday 14 February 

Week 2  

 

Internet safety day. 

House of Dance 

performance (Lime 

& Cedar) 

  School closes for 

half term 

Dates for your diary 

 
Monday 24 February: School re-opens.  

Tuesday 25 February: Pre loved jumper sale. 

Tuesday 3 March and Thursday 5 March: Parents’ evenings. 

Thursday 5 March: World Book Day (more information to follow). 

Tuesday 24th-Wednesday 25th March: Tattenhall residential (Sycamore 24th, Beech 25th). 

Tuesday 31 March: PTA pre loved jumper sale. 

Wednesday 1 April: Easter egg hunt. 

Friday 3 April: School closes for Easter.  

Monday 20 April: School re-opens (Bug Week- more information to follow).  

Tuesday 21 April: AmaSing evening performance (more information to follow).  

Friday 8 May: May day (school closed). 

Monday 11 May: SATS week. 

Friday 22 May: School closes. 

Monday 1 June: School opens. 

Wednesday 3 June: Sports day. 

Thursday 4 June: Reserve sports day. 

Saturday 27 June: PTA summer fair (provisional date).  

Friday 17 July: School closes for summer.  

Stars of the Week 

Well done to our Stars of the Week:  

Acorns - Stanley Fletcher & Sienna Edwards-Bristow; Conkers - Perry Layland & William Shaw; Pinecones -                

Jake Wainwright-Hewitt & Winnie Roberts; Ash - Emily Deighton & Benji Hall; Yew - Sonny Lynch & Daisy                  

Sterriker; Sycamore - Jonah Eckley & Mollie Graham; Beech - Pirisila Aminio & Mia Wilson; Hawthorn - William                  

Colley & Amelia Hall; Juniper - Toby Moseley-More & Santi Thenga-Owen; Cedar - Amelie-Rose Godley &                

Sophie Griffith; Lime - Lillie Austin & Ava Will; Elm - Matthew Wilson & Isaac Armstrong-Gardner; Maple -                  

Emma Morris & George Mottershead; Cherry - Dilen Rae & Hamish Johnson; Oak - Jacob Wilson & Maisy                  

Stocking. 
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https://www.uptonheath.cheshire.sch.uk/school-dinners/
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Year 4 residential 

Lime and Maple have had an amazing time on their residential to Conway Centre where they have been                  

immersed in all kinds of creative arts, from dance and signing to batik. Plus of course the ancient art of                    

marshmallow toasting! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Special lunch- Monday 10th February 

Please join us for a special lunch on Monday 10th February, with a ‘Build a               

Burger’ theme.  
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Sport at Upton Heath 

It may be January, but we are keeping sporty right through the winter at              

Upton Heath with cross country, football and more. The cross country           

team will be at the final series of the Essar West Cheshire Cross Country              

Race Series on Saturday 8th February at Stanney Oaks Leisure Centre,           

starting with year 3 at 10am. Miss Hodge will be there ready to cheer you               

on! It’s the year 4 5-a-side tournament this Thursday 6th February, the            

High 5 Netball B tournament on Wednesday 12th and the High 5 Netball A              

tournament on Thursday 13th, all at Blacon High. Plus, year 3 coaching            

from Cheshire Cricket Board continues in school (it’ll be the turn of year 2              

after half term). Thank you Miss Hodge for arranging all of these sporting             

opportunities for our children.  

Football news 

 

Upton Heath's Y4 football team played their second match         

against Mill View Primary yesterday. Both teams played really         

well and tried their best...with Upton Heath winning the         

match 14-1. Well done to all those who played and our           

thanks to Mr Deighton (and the other parents involved).         

Upton Heath has a proud tradition of great sporting         

achievements and looks to involve as many children as we          

can across a range of sports. Keep a look out for future            

events and teams as they are shared in the newsletter. We           

currently have football teams in Chester & District Leagues         

for Y4 and Y6. Events are usually organised for other year           

groups in the Summer Term. Details will be shared nearer the           

time. 

Events in the local area 

The Queen’s School is holding a senior open evening on Thursday, 12th March             

5-8pm, you can register here. Upton Youth Theatre are open to new members             

for ages 7-12. They focus on supporting young people to build new skills,             

confidence and self-esteem, and meet new friends. They meet every Friday at            

Upton Pavilion with a free first taster session. Email         

youththeatre@minervaarts.com  

 

 
 
Have a lovely weekend everyone! 
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